Neuropathic Gaucher's Disease with Nor~nal 4-
Methylumbelliferyl-P-glucosidase Activity in the Liver SIIIIIIII:I~~ P-Glucosiclasc activity \v:~s n~easllrecl in control subjects ancl in G;~uchcr's ilisc;~sc (I . 2. 7. S. 1 1 . 17. 10). I lo\vcver. : I high PN1'-five patients wit11 neurop:lthic Gaucller's cliscase. In three pa-/3-glucosiil:isc activity in the livcr of olic patient 11:~s bccn retierits with Gauchcr's tliscnse, ~~~c t l~y l u r~~b e l l i f e r y lant1 p-nitro-portcrl by Patrick (I 9). phenjl-P-(I-glucopyrmsicle (4itlU-and 1'81'-P-glucosiclase)
Wc report here five cases \vith infantile or juvcriile Gauchcr's activity was aln~ost n o r~~~a l in the liver but n~arketlly rrtlucecl in iliscasc. 'flirce of tliesc had consitlcrablc PNP-ant1 4hlU-pthe spleen ant1 fil)roblasts. 111 the other patients wit11 G:~ocher's glucositl:~sc ;ictivitics in the livcr but not in the skin fibrohl;ists tlisc:~se 4BIU-;~n d PNP-P-glucosidme activity was also very ant1 splccn ancl t\vo hail lo\v P-glucosiil;isc i~ctivitics in the livcr. n~u c h retlucecl in the liver, spleen, ant1 fibrol)lasts.
spleen, anrl fihrobl:ists. I)El\E-cell~rlose c o l u~~~n cl~ror~~atography wit11 a chloricle graclient elution of the liver extract fro111 a control soljject ant1 front two patients wit11 Gaucl~er's clisease, cxhil)iting r~o r n~a l 4RlU-CASE I<EPOICI'S ancl I'NP-P-glucosiclasc activity, revealecl the presence of two peaks of 4hlU-and PNP-P-glucositlase activity (fractions 1 and
2). pII i~ctivity curves of P-glucosiclascs ancl K,,, n~e a s~~r e c l wit11
.l.llc \\,as 5 -m o l , l~1 -o~~ girl \vllo sllo\vctl rctarllcll 4RIU-P-glucosicle in fractions 1 ant1 2 f r o n~ patients \tit11 grO\vth, ~lcpatosl,~cnOrlleg~I~yY signs, Gaucher's livcr were itlentical to those fro111 the control liver. ~i~~~ biopsy pcrfOrnlcel in Ortler lliagnOsis of IIo~vcver, fractions 1 alltl 2 fro111 inf~ntih! G:rucher's liver ex-Gauc~ler's rlise;isc, hl;lrl\ed illfiltrLltion Of GnLlc~ler hibitetl no activity ~~ieasuretl wit11 glucoccrebrositle whereas ill tile I7iopsy spcciIllcn and tilc ~l c c u m L l l~l~i o n of glucocerc~7rosille those fro111 juvenile Gauchcr's liver sho!vecl a co11sicleral)le activ-,v;Is tlclnonstratctl by biochemical ;ill~llysis, I I~) \~~~~~ IlOrmal ity.
4hlU-/3-glucosiil~isc activity was founil in the s:lmc biopsy speciGlucocerebrositle was greatly accuniulatetl in the liver, even m e n , -l.llis l!icd ;It ( , m o n t~l s ;lgc aftcr llcvclopmcnt of thollgh an allllost llorlllal activity Of 4I\IU-fl-glucO~ithSC! Was sigl,s of hul[3ar involvcmcnt. tletcctctl in three of the five patients stucliecl.
('AXE -7
Speculation
The p;~ticnt, a boy, was first notctl to have fcciling ilifficulty ~~~~~~~~l~i~ ~~~~h~~*~ (1isease lllay be (livitletl into t,,O bit)-;11iiI niarkccl hep;itosple~lo~lieg:~ly \\hen 6 rno~ltlls oltl. 1 lc iliccl e~e l l l i e a~ grOul,s: Orle exlli~jits IIOrlllal 4itIU-P.gluc05iclasc activfro111 hulhnr involverncnt :it 1 year of age. Consiilcrnhlc activity ity ill liver ljut low ill tile allcl fi~jrOl,lasts; tile of 4hlU-p-glucosiilasc \vas iletectecl in the livcr hut not in the other exhibits low activity in the liver, spleen, arltl fil)roblasts. " p l c " l fibroblasts. 'I'he cleficiency of 4RIU-/3-glucosiclase in the liver [nay not account for the accun~ulation of glucocerebrositle, ancl the tlefi-CASE 3 ciency of gl11rocerel)rositIe-P-gI11cosi(1ase activity prol~ably existThe patient. a boy, \vas first notccl to have markctl hcp;itosplcing within rcticuloe~~tlotl~elial cells may be Illore essenti;~l for the nomcg:ily, strabismus, ant1 rctartlcil growth at 2 years of age. accun~ulation.
Bone rnarro\\, biopsy cliscloscrl typical Gaucher cells. The :lccurnuli~tio~l of glucocercbrosiilc was tletcctcd by thi11 layer chromatography in the livcr ancl spleen. Co~lsitlcrahlc activity of 4hlU-Infantile or juvenile Gauchcr's disease is a fatal lipiilosis ~-~l~~~)~i~l~~~ was t~cml)nstr;ltcll ill tllc liver b~l t not in tl1c transrnittctl in :in autosomal rcccssive miinner, characterized by sflccn, Hepatosplcnomcg;lIy neurologic sigrls incrcaseil the accumulation o f glucocerebroside in various tissues.
stcailily ~vith age. At 5 years of age, the patient ilictl from The activity of P-glucosirlasc, ~neasurcil with glucoccrebrositle pncurnonia. as a substrate, is hno\vn to be niarkcilly ilcficicnt in scvcr:il tissues, inclutling splce~i (3, 4 , I9), liver (19, ? I ) , skin fibro-CASE J bliists (3, 8, 71) . ancl \vhite blood cells (9, 1 l ) , in p;~ticnts \villi Gaucher's <!isease. p-Glucosicl:~sc activity has also been mcaThe patient was a 5-111011th-olil girl \ V~O ~l i o \~c d hcpatosplcnosurctl wit11 synthetic substrates such as 4-rnethylumbcllifcryl-P-mcgaly, spasticity, opistotonus, ant1 feecling rlifficulty. These t/-glucopyrallosic!c and p-nitrop~~cnyl-P-~/-glucopyr:~~l~siile. A signs progresscil steadily \vith age. At 1 yc:lr 3 months of age, ilccrcasctl activity of /3-glucosidase in several tissues measurcil she tlicd from bulbnr palsy. At ;~utopsy, 4hlU-P-glucositl:1sc \vith artificial substrates 11:ls bccrl iI~.n1onstratccl in piiticnts \vith activity \vas rii:~rkcdly t!ccrc:isecl in the liver and spleen. fihrohl;ist hotiiogcnatc. Tlic mistitrc was inculxitetl for 3 hr at 37", ant1 tlie reaction was stoppccl by the ;irldition of 1-3 m1 0.25 I'hc patietit, a boy, was first notccl to h:ivc typical signs of hl glycinc-N;tOI 1 huffcr (131 1 10.6) to the mixture. .l'tic lil>cratcel infantile G:iuchcr's cliscasc at 6 months of age. l l c tlicd from O-nitrol>licnol or 4-mctliylunibdifcroti was cstir~i~~tecl by ;I flttopneumonia ;it 10 lnotltl~s. At autopsy, 4hlU-8-glucosidasc activrolneter o r slx!clrophotomcter. ity was very low in the livcr, spleen, and fibroblasts.
EXPERlhltlNTAL PROCEIIUIIIlS

LII'II) ANALYSIS
'l'hc spcciriicns were kept frozen until analysis at -70". Lipitl was cstractccl f r o n~ the tissucs with chloroform-11ictIiii11ol (7: For ali:ilysis of fatty acid compositior~. fatty :iciJ methyl ester of purifictl glucocercbrositlc \vas prepared by mct1i;inolysis \vith BF:,-CI1:,OII (140 g BF:,/litcr mctllanol), ;iccorJing to the metllod of hlorrison ancl Smith (I 0). Gas-liquicl chromatogr;ipliy was carried out 011 3 c o l i~i i~t~ with 6 % polyclictliylctic glycol succinatc on Chromosorb W A W (80-100 mesh) at 190" using a Shimadzu GC-SA type universal gas c1irom;itograph ccluippccl wit11 a hyclrogen I1:imc ionization dctcctor.
Skin fil>rohl;~sts obt:iinccl t'rorn skin biopsies were cultured in 1'10 mctliitm supplcmcntcd \vitli 1 5 % fct;~l c;~lf serum. .l'lic p l l was iidjustccl by a11 :itmospllcrc of S'i6 CO, i l l air. Cells were cultured for 4-6 ~v c c k s after the scconcl or third subcultitre. l'hcri tllc cells were collcctcd, \vasliccl with physiologic salilic solutioti, alid I~otiiogenizccl in clistillccl water. p-Glucosicl;ise activity in fihrobl;~sts \\as estimated o n \vliolc 1iotiiogctl;itcs.
I'lll~PAIIA1'1OS 01' TISSUE hlA7'I:RIAI.S FOR ESZYhlI; ASSAYS
1'111. splcen ancl liver tissuc used in these studies were oI>t:~i~ictI by biopsy o r :it rlccropsy. The tissues were Ilo~iiogctiized in 9 volumes of water Ivitli ;I glass Iiolnogcnizer. 'l'hc liomogcnatcs were cclltrifugccl at 8,000 x g for 30 tiiili. l'hc activity of 8 -glucosiclasc \\';is ;issayctl on samples of the supcrriatant a n d particulate fraction.
1:NZYhlI: ASSAYS
The st:iticlartl assay method of glucoccrcl~rosie1c-~-glucosicI~1sc was as follo\vs. (6) A n ctnulsion of glucoccrcbroside, containing I mg glucocercbrosidc ;incl 1 mg sodiuni cliolatc in 1 tnl of 0.1 hl citratc phosph:itc buffer at pH 4.6, \V;IS freshly prepared; 0 . 3 tnl of this emulsiot~ \vas adclcd to 0.1 ml fibroblast homogetlate o r tissuc satnplc to form tlic assay niisturc.
The mixture was incubated for 6 hr at 37' with occ;~sion;il shaking, and the reaction was stopped by heating for 3 min at 100". Aftcr tlic atlclition of hcxokinasc, glucose-6-phosl>I1:1tc rlchydrogcnasc, and NAI1P to tlic iricubatecl test solutiotis, libcratccl glucose was estimated by a tiiodificd Lowry's method (14). in \vliicli tlie ;irnoutit of NAIIPH formed was tiieasured oti a fluoromctcr fittccl wit11 csciting wavelength at 340 tit11 :111cl emitting \v;ivclcngth at 448 n m .
p-Glucosiclasc ;~ctivity with PNP-o r 4hlU-P-glucosiclc as ;I s~tbstrntc was estim:itcd by tllc nicthocl \vhicIi has heen used hy I'atrick (10) ancl others (18, 90) . with a slight modification.
For the assay of p-glucosirlasc, the incubation mistitre containctl 5 pI 10 111hl 1'NP-P-glucositle o r 3 mhl 4hlU-/3-glucositlc, 5 0 p1 0.1 hl citratc buffcr ( p l l 4.6), and 100 p1 tissuc satiiplc o r l.iver honlogcnates (?Of%, \v/v) were preparcel in 0.01 hl sotlium phosphate buffcr ( p l l h . O ) , using a Potter I.lvcl~jcm . .
holnogetiizcr. I'hc hot~iogetiatcs wcrc cet~trifugcd at 8,000 x g for 20 mill, ;irid precipitates were cliscardcd. T o tlic sul>ernatant, solitl anirnot~itim sillfate was atlclcd slo\vly wit11 stirring to 707b satur:itiotl. Aftcr 1 hr the precipitates were collected by centrifugation atlcl dissolveel it1 0.01 hl sodiurn pliospliatc buffer ( p l l 6.0). T11is fr;iction \vas cli;ily7ctl against 0.01 hl socliunl phospliatc buffcr (1311 6.0) for 10 hr. About 10 ml cstr;ict, containing up to 700 tiig protein, was ~ipplied o n a I1I:AE-ccllulosc (Urotvn lot no. 3890) columri ( I 5 X I70 mm).
A tillcar NaCI gradient itp to a final cotlccntration of 0.1 hl tvas introducecl for clutioli at 0-4'. ;IIICI 3.5 1111 of tach fraction were collcctcd for protein rlctcrminatioti anel enzyme assay. .l'Iic protein of c;ich fractioll was cleterrninccl by the colorimetric mcthocl of Lowry cr (11. (13) or by the ~ibsorbance at 380 tlm; the P-glucosidasc activity was ;issaycd ;it 131 I 5 wit11 4-hlU-P-gluco-. -sick as a substrate.
Cilucoccrcbrosiclc contctit of the liver :~ntl splccn it1 the pntients wit11 Gauchcr's clise;isc sho\ved a great incrc;isc, as sho\vn in 'l'ablc I . (One case coultl tiot he measured.) Glucocercbrosidc isolateel from tissues of p;iticnts with Gaucllcr's disease contained a larger proportion of C,,:,, kitty ~icids ;is shown in 1';ible 2. lIo\vcver, n o particul:ir rliffcrcncc in its composition among the patients n~casured (three patients) was ol>scrved.
71'lic activity of /3-glucosidasc \\';is clctccted in the solublc and particul:ite fraction of the tissue obtainccl by celitrifug;itiorl at 8,000 x g . I lcncc, in I:itcr cspcrimcnts, p-glucosiclasc activity was estitii:~tecl on both fractioris of the livcr and splccll and on the \vholc homogcnatc of tlic skin fibrobl;ists.
.l'lic activity of 4hlU-or I'N1'-8-glucositlase in the soluble onel particul;itc fractions of the liver was \vitliin nortnal r;irlgc o r slightly low in ca.si3s I , 2, and 3 , whereas the activity i l l the soluble fraction of the splccn and fibroblasts liomogcnatc \v;~s quite cleficicnt arid the activity it1 the particulate fraction of the splcen was :ibout 70-4OSb of norrn;ll it1 the same subjects. 7'hc activities ----Spleen Liver Control subjects 0.9-1 .S1
0.2'
Normal values of glucocercbrosiclc in splccn from Suotni and associates (22) .
Normal values o f total 11eutral glycolipids in livcr from Kuiterovich and associates ( 12). 
B'
Gauchcr
Case 4
Fatty acid compositions of glucocerebroside in non-Gaucher's spleen obtaincd by Suomi and associatcs (22) . Not measurable. 'I'lic pli activity curvcs of 4hlU-p-glucosiclasc iri the livcr. spIc.cn, aricl fibroblasts frorii the control subjects and fro111 the patients \vith Gauclicr's disease were plottccl in the range of pll (Fig. I) . I'hc p1i optimum ot' F~C I I O~ Na ( 3 5 m~ sample, I 4hlU-p-glucosid;isc frorii tlie soluble fraction of the control subject's liver was at 6.0-7.0, \\hcrcas the 111 I optimum of the Gaucherb d~sease enzyme from the spleen, fibrohl;ists, and the p;trticulatc fraction 
.
Frocllon No ( 3 5 ml Sampler )
.l'lic livcr extracts obtained froni the control subjects and from the p;iticrits wit11 G:~~~cIier's clisc;tse ((.o.vc.s 2 ;tricI -7) were fr;ictionatcd in a IIIZAE-ccllulosc columri with a cliloriclc grailictlt clt~tiotl (IFig. 'I'hc p11 activity curves of 4hlU-/3-glucosi~l;i>c in fractions 1 ancl 2 ol>t;~inc~l fro111 control arid from Gauclicr's liver gave a broad peak; tlie optiniurii \v;is approxirii;ttcly 4.5-5.0 ancl 6.0-6.5, rcspcctivcly. 'I'llc pH irctivity curvcs of tllc cnzymc in t'ractions I and 2 frorii Ga~rclicr's livcr wcrc csscriti:tlly siriiilar to thosc from the control (Fig. 3) . K,,, values of 4hlU-P-glucosicl;1sc in fraction 1 frorii control aricl frorii Gauclicr's livcr were 10.7.
40t A " whole homogenate 9.8, ancl 10.6 x I0 " hl, respectively, \vlicreas iri fraction 2 they \vcrc 10.2, 24.3, and 22.7 x 10." hi. N o significant eliffcrcncc in K,,, valucs nicasurcd with 4hlU-8-glucosielc bct\veen the control subiect ancl tlie paticnts with Gauchcr's elise;rsc was apparent (Fii. 4) .
Ilowcver, the ratios of tlic specific ;~ctivity of glucoccrchro- Fig. 1 . l'hc plI activity curvcs of P-glucosidnsc in tllc livcr, spleen, and fihrohl;ists from a control subject and from the paticnts wit11 Gauchcr's iiisc;~sc. ,411 ;lctivity \v3s riici~sured with 4-r~ictIiyIur~ibellifcr)'l-P-glucopyrarlosiclc. The specific activity is cnprcsscil in n;rnornolar conccntr;ttion of suhsrratc clca\fcil per mg protein in 1 hr. Liver, 0-0 spleen.
0-9;
fibroblasts, A-A.
siclc-p-glucosils to 4hlU-p-glucosi~lrisc iri fractioris 1 ;rnd 2 obtained from Gauclicr's li\,cr tvcrc sigriificantly low, coriiparcel wit11 thosc from tlic control, ris shown in Table 4 . 17r;ictions 1 and 2 from infantile Gauclier's livcr (cr~sc 2 ) cxhihitcd almost n o detectable activity mcasurccl \\,it11 n natural substrate whcrc;ts those from juvenile Gauclicr's livcr (crrse 3) sho\vcd an activity of ahout 25-4535 of norm:il. Examination o f the lipicl in Giiuclicr's tissucs revc:~leil : I large excess of glucoccrcbrosidc, similar to the values found by Suorni cr (11. (22) . The fatty ;~citI colilpositioll of glucoccrcI~ro~i~le fro!~i the patients wit11 Gauchcr's cliscasc in our studies was also similar to tliat clcscribcd in Suonii's rcport (22) . The accuniulation of glucocercbrosidc in the liver and splccn was irlentical in q11;llity ant1 ilua~itity aniong the thrcc patients n~casurcd \vhercas 4hlU-p-glucositlasc in the livcr of one p:rticnt was clcficicnt ancl of two was normal.
A decreased activity of glucocerehrosiilc-P-gIi~cositI~~sc, 4blU-p-glucosiclasc, and I'NP-P-glucosidase in the splcen and fibroblast from the p~~t i e n t s \vitli neuropathic Gaucl~cr's cliscase was a constant phenomenon as reported earlier ( 2 -4 , 7 , 8 . 11. 17-19) .
Low activities o f glucoccrchrosidc-p-glucosidasc, 4MU-p-glucosidusc, and PNP-/3-glucosidasc in the livcr from patic~its \villi Gauchcr's disease have bee11 reportccl by Ockcrmnli cr (11. (7. 17, 18) a~ici by others (21). Ilo\vevcr, an increased activity of PNPp-glucosirl;~se in the liver from one p:~ticnt tvitli G:~ucl:er's iliscase was rcportcil by Patrick (19) . Accortling to his report, a livcr biopsy specimen posscssctl 30% of the activity o f ccrcbrositle-/?-glucosidasc found for the control but twice the I'NP-8-glucosidasc activity.
Recently, Knnfcr c3r NI. (10) rcportccl that two of thrcc irifantile Gauchcr's cases had normal activity of liver 4hlU-p-glucosiclase in the soluble fraction and one sho\vccl n o tlctcctahlc hyclrolysis.
Such cascs of both high anrl low 4hlU-or I'NP-P-glucosidasc activity in Gaucher's livcr coulil be esplninetl by our results, as follo\vs. Neuropathic G:~ucIicr's cliscasc may be clivitlccl into two hiocIicmic;~l groups. In the first group, 4hlU-ant1 PNP-0-glucosidasc activity is allnost nor~nal in the liver but nlarkctlly rctluccrl in the splecn :~n d fihrohl:rsts. In the second group. the acti~tity is n~arkcclly lo\\, in the livcr, splccn. :111d fibroblasts.
Three paticnts in the present stutly were in the first group: t\vo of them represented a typical course of a n acute illfantile typc (typc 11); the otlicr patierlt shou.ccl a subacute onsct and sympt o~n s of type Ill. The remaining t\vo cascs \\'ere in the scco~iil group anil they represented typical symptoriis of the illfantile typc (typc 11). Glucoccrcbrosiilc-~-gIi~cosicI~rse activity in the liver and splcen was lo\\# in ;III p~tticnts witti infantile Gauchcr's ilise:~sc but the :~ctivity in the livcr was slightly lo\v in tlic patient with juvcnilc typc. I t is possible tliat the clinical plicnotypcs in . .
type I1 a~iil typc I11 were related to the type of the genetic mutation o f glucocercbrosi~le-P-glucosidasc but not to tlie hctcrogencity of 4h'lU-p-glucosidasc in livcr.
Our results suggest that P-glucosirlasc in tissue cor~sists of morc than two subunits, ant1 one subunit may he the same in the enzymes of the livcr, splccn. i~ncl fibrol7lasts ant1 subject to ili;rctiv:~tiorl by mutation in ctrsc~.s 4 ancl 5 .
Ho\vcver, the otlicr subunit. or subunits, is diffcrc~lt i l l Pglucositlasc of tlie livcr anel splccn or fibrobl;tsts, anel in~~ctivatctl i l l t l~c spleen and fibroblasts but not i l l tllc liver fro111 crr.scJ I , 2, and 3 .
l~lultbcrg a~icl 0ckcrman (7) rcportccl tliat the activity of 4hlU-P-glucosirlase in the soluble fraction of co~itrol hulnan livcr 1ionlogcn:itcs could I)c fractionated into t\vo peaks by gel filtr;~tion, hut 11i:lt the kinetic paranletcrs (pll del>cntlcncc ancl I.;,,,) of /3-glucosidasc activity in two peaks were vcry similar \vlicn mc;~surerl \vitli 4hlU-P-glucosirlc. In our stuclics, 4hlU-pglucosiilnsc in the liver \\,:IS separated into two peaks by IIEAEcellulose column clironiatogr:~pliy. 'T\vo separateel cnzyriics rcvcalecl diffcrerlt pI1 activity curvcs, substrate spccificitics, and I.;,,,, obtained using 4hlU-/3-glucosiiIc. A substrate rrffinity for glucoccrcbrosiclc in the purificcl cnzynic of fractions 1 ancl 2 froti1 Gaucher's liver was significantly lotvcr than that from control livcr. No diffcrcricc, lio\vcver, \v:is founcl bet\vccn parti:~lly purified livcr 4hlU-P-glucosidasc from the control sutljcct and tli;~t from paticnts wit11 Gailclicr's cliscasc with respect to pH dcpc~lclcncc or I.;,,,.
Detection of :I significant activity rncasurctl \vitli glucocerchrosiclc in the parti;rlly purificcl enzyme fronl juvcnilc G:~uchcr's livcr might be a pronounced fillding to explain a late onsct and subacute symptomcs in this typc of Gauchcr's cliscase.
From our results it might he suggcstccl that the ~lcficicncy of 4MU-/3-glucosiclasc within tlic hepatic cells rnay not account for the accumulation of ~lucocerebrositlc, and the deficient activity -of glucoccrebrosiclc-P-gl~~cosidasc prob;rbly csisting \vithin rcticulocndothcli:~l cells, cr.g., I.;upffcr cells, may be morc essential for the ;~ccuniul;~tio~i.
CONCLUSION
The activities of P-glucosiilasc i l l the splcen ancl skin fihroblasts, measurccl with glucoccrcbrosiclc anel PN1'-or 4hIU-pglucosidc as substrates, were vcry much rciluccd in five patients with neuropathic Gaucher's disease. IIowcvcr, when PN1'-or 4hlU-/3-glucosicle was used as a substrate, thrcc of the five paticnts exhibited almost nornial P-glucosidasc activity in the soluble arid p:rrticulatc fraction of the livcr, whereas the ot11cr two patients wcrc deficient in such an activity. Partially purified-P-glucosirlasc from acute infantile Gaucher's livcr exhibited no activity nleasurcd wit11 glucoccrcbrosidc as a substrate \vhereas those from juvcnilc G:iuclier's livcr slio\vcd considerable nctivity. Thcsc results suggest the possibility that n new type of gcnctic Iicterogencity nlay be irivolvcd in neuropntliic G;ruchcr's discasc. 
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